Refurbished Edmonton go-karting track crosses the finish line
TeamSport, the UK’s leading company for indoor go-karting, has officially re-opened its
Edmonton track in Enfield this February following extensive refurbishment work.
Racegoers can look forward to tackling its brand new redesigned multi-level layout, offering
new challenges, including a flyover.
A new fleet of adult karts will be hitting the extended 800m track. The 200cc petrol karts hit
speeds of up to 40mph to really let go-karting newcomers, enthusiasts and veterans put their
skills to the test.
A wider track means more overtaking opportunities for speed demons and there will also be
more drivers to battle against, as the adult capacity from has risen from 12 to 18 karts.
Children also have new features to look forward to as the popular kids party room has been
part of the refurbishment.
The venue, open to those aged eight and up, is also accompanied by ‘Fuel’ - the track’s
fully-licenced snack bar - serving up a range of rustic pizzas, baguettes and refreshing
drinks, perfect for refuelling after a rapid few laps around the track.
Dom Gaynor, Managing Director of TeamSport, said: “We’re very excited to announce the
re-opening of the Edmonton track and bring new challenges to London indoor go-karting
fans.
“The track is the perfect place for an action-packed family day out that will offer a safe,
unique and great value-for-money go-karting experience.
“Whether you're heading down to challenge your mates to finally put a stop to all their false
claims of being the best driver, or making the most of our meeting facilities by bringing your
staff for an action-packed corporate go-karting event, the Edmonton track will suit everyone's
needs.
“We’re hoping for more people to start up indoor go-karting as a hobby, which we fully
support by running open team events and our yearly TeamSport championship
‘KartChamps’.”
The Edmonton track is just 15 minutes on the tube out of central London, within easy reach
of Tottenham Hale tube stop.
Find out more here: https://www.team-sport.co.uk/go-karting-london/
Notes to Editor:
Established in 1991, TeamSport currently has seventeen tracks across the UK including:
Farnborough, Birmingham, Bristol, Brighton, Cardiff, Crawley, Gosport, Liverpool,
Nottingham, Southampton, four London tracks (at Acton, Edmonton, Docklands and Tower
Bridge), Reading, Warrington and Leeds and offer a unique corporate booking service.

